
He is reported to be on good 
terms with Secretary Rusk 
and 'Under Secretary George 
Ball. 

;Where were some frictiont 
between Mann and Jack Hood 
Vaughn, former Assistant Sec-
retary for Inter-American Af-
fairs who recently became di-
rector of the Peace., Corps. 
ButMann is said to get along 
well with Vaugim's succeS-, 
sor, Lincoln Gordon. 

Much of the eritichnii bas 
been directed at what some 
have regarded'at Manses oder-
strict atandarcra for *gnomic 
aid, an eVerfondnest .:for 
vete enterprise\ Mid 'some ten-
dency to excuse.rlictaterlalre-
gimes in Latin _Orrice. 
Diplomats Complain 

VAX 
iisiniiikfannii1ledniktbatibie 
a bhorrence  -of Comminiisin 
sometimes ded 	WO: 
sympathetic positions toward 
Jen-Wing demoeratic :-,govern- 

He has been accused of .be-
alcey figure, in the Bey of 

1961, et-bar- 
 been Instrumental In the 

beaten- to send, 41,4arines to 
the 'Tooniinican' Republic last 
ear; and more recently of 

having upset an accord •at 
Panama on revision of the 
inter-American charter. :: ' 

Mann has emphastica 
iented !new these r.hattes. 
Arthur -Schlesinger:  'recounts 
in "A Thousand 	it ',re- 
mark by Mann at a critical 
White House meeting Viet he 
would have oppooed-the CUban 
invasion at the start,  although 
he 'then favored going ahead. 

Mann also has denied, that 
he Made the decision told into 
the Dominican Republic: Al-
thoUgh he sUpported the Pres-
ident's course, he once re- 
 • .: 	• 	 ' 	• 	,• 

roar Egan Witter 
earefaiX 	St,nie 

: Mann, the AO. 
the Statev-DePlirt-

Anne economic views 
atin A m Ord c a have, 

isistioeh 

Vultsd:-Preria4 Inten,tions1; 

flitOMAS C. *41,1N, 
reportedly gndttln 

SubMitted' his resignation 
three and one,half„ Areara,..ain 
when: he.  was Oe•• g'.as. 

for Mf 
said to 

'riled the litirreett(ii:.thet .rtie 
is resigning , because 
agreement: with other top:offi: 

als of the State Department; 
Bee MAN1‘i, Ai, :Col. 2 

brought him a ,controversial 
reputation as "4aF4-liner; is 
plapning 	Malin shortly,.;  
Was reported yesterday. : 

Mann; a 53-year-old career 
:diplomat froin, Laredo, Ted..., 
is understood'; to Want 	re- 
tire from the toreign Service 
for reasons of health and to 
have submitted his resigna-
tion to President JOhnson. 
„There has beeir.me,,,indies-

ton fro*. the White -House 
whether the resignation has 
been aceepted or, if so, „when 
it will be effective. Xami Was 
picked , 'personally" by Prost-
dent ,Johnson ai Under •Secre- 
tarY'''far.,:T09thi.in Aff*s.,in 
March, 4965, - after,14.  months 
aS Assietent :Seiretary for 'In-
ter-American Affairs. 

Despite freqUent criticism 
Of Some_. of hiS policies toward,  
Latin AMerida; Mann' is said 

snot .to, *alit to[t,leave on :this 
J.acceunt.'lie -has told friends 
.--that if. Criticism were the only 
consideration. .be;  would stay 
and' taM,111.0 

5enuinely •••  tired •: after •-; lohg 
hours in. positions of exacting 
responsibility, and that ' he 
would like to take a long , ve-
nation and then.  write k book. 

knOWri in.haVe first 



has 
. 	. 

haft insisted on self-help as a 
Prerequisite for American aid. 
,,Mann, a law graduate of 

Baylor University, joined the 
Foreign Service in 1942 as 
special assistant to the Amer-
ican Ambassador in Uruguay. 

Perriaajva, 

Until he went to!  Greece as 
Counselor of. embassy in:1953. 
• SubSequently rap p o 	e d 
counselor • inGateau* rile in. 
	with the 

1 Central InteM-
Agency 'Operation ',to 

leftbot,gegime of Col. 
Arfiese Glum 

marked that in retrospect he 
thought the American action 
premature. 
Worked on Wording 

On the recent controversy 
in Panama, State Department 
aides say that Mann did not 
get into the act Until a late 
stage,.. and that his role was  

.for stability and reform. He 
has been critical ""of former 
President Juan Bosch in the .  
Dominican, Republic. 	„ 

At the same time he has re-
peatedly staed: his belief that 
tax reform and family plan-
ning are the two moat urgent tart' governments as the base needs in Latin America. $e•  

confined to trying to devise 
language that both Congress 
and the Latin Americas 
would iccept. 

Mann , his not hidden his 
conviction that in some Latin 
American situations there has 
been no •iciternative to•  mili- 

In addition to serving as 
ASsfstant secretary fOr, Ego. 
nook-  Affairs and as Audit-
mat Secretary for Inter-Ameri-
can Affairaon two separate 
occasions, Mann has bedh 
AltibeilOetAtP 14.I 
and to Mexico. 
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